
child and others are the Bourbons
of modern politics, supported by
such Bourbon papers as the New
York Tribune and others.
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colonies none was so strong lhat
it could conquer and bold in sub-
jection any other colony. Now a
greater disparity is observable. In
another life-tim- e still greater dif-
ferences will arise. The child born
to-da- y will lire to see New York
and Pennsylvania and Ohio and
other great states each containing a
population of twenty millions of
people ! Wero it not for the con-
stitution of the United States, the
great commonwealths of the Union
would speedily absorb the smaller
states; wipe the out of xejsietence,

THURSDAY.- - JULY 7. 1887.

BRIEFS.

John Sherman, Foraker & Co.,
ought to, see that the country wants
no more sectionalism. The people
North and South want peace, lionor
and prosperity. v

Comptroller Trenholm predicts
.an unusual era of prosperity; he
thinks that the general business
interests of the. country are in ex-

cellent condition.

The fire cents savings bank of
Greensbr, opened for business on
July 2nd. There were 107 depo-

sitors, sn4 feur thousand, four hun-
dred and ninety six dollars deposi-
ted.

--Senator Sherman, it is said,
clurges President Cleveland with
the collapse of, the Fidelity bank.
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I WILL SELL ALL MY

HOFs
in order to reduceat 10 per cent; on

is positive and will last only SIXTY DAYS.

of Cincinnati, but does not credit:
the President with the good crop

.... prospects. ;

The New York Tribune esti-
mates the population of the United
States to be oyer 61,700,000, an in-

crease of eleven and a half millions
since 1880. The addition by im-

migration alone is 3,809,886 in
seven years.

Wra. K. Vanderbilt with his
fapilj started on a yean "cruise"
on Saturday last around the world
on his steam yacht, the Alva. . The
party consists only of Mr. Vander-bil- t,

bis wife and three children.
It is estimated that the cost of the
trip will b at least $25,000 a year.

Movod by Uncle Sam, seconded
by the American Eagle, indorsed
by the Grand Army of tho Renub- -

Take advantage of this opportunity and buy a real bargain.

stock has accumulated and we needwill be especially
the room.

A large lot of (all NEW GOODS), which we will
close out at and less than Cost. v

STRilW HSTS fflRE SOLD WITOUT RESERVE.

Call early and secure best Bargains.

r

HAT:Q
my stock. Ttifo

A"-

BROmN,
CUTTING, FITTING

1 H-- Tlyvx aj s- -

EewisGlaSl
"Miss Funck wilHpen the first of

July a Class to teach Cutting, Fit-
ting, Drapery, and every thing per-
taining to Dress-making- .- y

Hours 8 to 10, a. m.; 6to 8
p. m. .Terms moderate.

Ladies, call arid see for your-
selves.

SALE OF LAND
--AT-

CHINA GROVE.

On the 1st Day cf Septafcrr, IC37,
r . - - - --

; . - f r
I will sell, on the premise, at' public
auction, 19 3-- 5 acre of land (with build-
ings) lying North and East of the Luth-
eran parsonage at China Grove, Rowan
connty, N. C.

The purchaser may choose either of the
following

TERMS r
1st All Cash. ''
2nd Half cash, with mortgage on land

for the remainder.' ' ,

Srd All credit, with mortgage oa the
tract and other real estate equal ia vajoe
to the tract sold.

33 3m B. 8. BROWN.

W.LDOUGLASr--f
S3.001-J-

A

For Sale by v'- -

M. S. BEO W3ST.

."Water Worlro 1

- - . .. . -- '
'

'.
Parties desiring to usft water will mak

early applications at the l OJ5c;f . th :

Company,- - Connections with thajulUi- -

11 1 IVAA. 4a lf anA

Services will be put in In the order, if:
applications, '

. . ; - ' f

The Company have secured a . thor-

oughly competent plumber aad are pre-pare- d

to do first-clas-s plumbing' work ef
every kind, Including ; aelting' of ,b&th,;

tubs, water closeU,! yard fountains. c.
nfXm nn T.Tain Kt . nt door below the
BoydenHoua.. " "

. ,

TIIE TWO BROTHERS, AND
W1IAT THEY TIIIXK OF

EACH OTIIEB.

IHATOU HZBX.IX. SKXEBAL SHZBBAY

There 1 not an Intel H- - Mr. Cleveland fa the
rent roan in thto broa-- i president of tint rottedIidiI of vitlx-- r purty who htten by a fair electioo
doea But know that Sir. of all our people "Cleveland la president of
the I'nHed State by vir-
tue of crimes njniinst the
elective franchise.

arson, ballot-bo- x

iinffinjj, forgery,
and perjury, bat for '
which James O. Blaine
would uow be la nW
place. ,

-

General Sherman, according to
his brother John, is not "an intelli-
gent man." Ii we follow the logic
of the General, Senator Shermaif
is not a truthful man.

States' Rights.
'

RaloiKh News and Obaerrer.

The fourth of July has just past,
and we are reminded by its recur-
rence that theie are seasons for re-- t

flections on the principles of gov-
ernment as well as seasons for work
and making a livelihood. The re
turn of lndependance Day recalls
its origin anu brings to mind the
fact that onco the people of this
land lived as subjects of a king;
that their form of government was
a monarchy; that thev acknowledged
ranKs in socieiy; allowing to some
men the peculiar privileges of beinc
a titled aristocracy. Hero among
us were Lords, Earls and Dukes
Sir . John Smith Sir William
Jones I These were the lesser
lights that sparkled in the more
brilliant radiance of the throne.
And shall not history repeat itself?
Shall what has been never be again ?
Shall there not arise a ona man
power, sustained and supported by
princes and potentates an aristoc
racy a peculiar class of powerful
men, controlling the vast multitude
of subjects ?

Against this the Declaration of
Independence is a perpetual protest.
It enunciates the American doctrine
of the equality of men Jn dethrone
ment of monarchs aud --in annihila
tion of aristocrats. Class distinc-
tions are abolished by that iminois
tal paper adopted 'as a declaration
of the rights of the people in Amer
ica, and the equality of merf is an
nounccd as the fundamental Amer
ican principle. But although an
nounced and ordained and enforced.
how shall it be constantly maintain
ear the men who proclaimed to
the world their manhood the fath
ers in Israel, who first blazoned the
immortal truths of human rights,
after making good their title' to
freedom, set up a form .of govern
ment winch has challenged the ad
miration of the world for Jts wis
dom and perfect adaptibility to the
needs of a free people. The3e men
fought for seven years beneath the
shadow of the gallows, and in the
struggle experienced sufferings, and
deprivations that would now appal
us. - o them Ireedom fromthe
tyranny-o- f a king, toetfom from
the tyranny of prHtces and of lords
and aristocracies were so dear and
pricclessfcfat no suffering or peri
couldstay them from their endeav- -

rs. Having won-the- ir liberty they
proposed to preserve it and' to per
petuate it to the remotest posterity.

It was with this view that they
formulated political principles
which were made the basis of their
complex system of government. So
long as we do not depart from these
principles, our liberties will be safe
so long as we maintain their system
of government, the ireedom the old
patriots 'won will be perpetuated.
The corner stone of that admirable
system which they devised was
States' R'ghts the sovereignty o
the different states; the right of the
people of each state to govern them
selves free from the interference
and dictation of any people beyond
the limits of that particular com
muhity.

For some purposes of government
common to all of the states, a Fed
eral administration was instituted
and to it was committed the ful
charge of some particular specified
objects but matters purely loca
were left to the absolute control and
sovereign dominion of the . states
themselves. But the Federal gov-
ernment guaranteed to each state a
republican form of government;
that is, notwithstanding the sover-
eignty of the states no state was to
be permitted to return to the old
monarchial form of government
and set- up a king, for that would
be o menace to the republican doc-
trine of Aunerica. Were it not for
that special guarantee, the people of
KT York might abolish their pres-
ent constitution and have their
prisma and aristocracy w';

and the different states of this
Union might have a many various
sorts of local government as "the
states that form the German Emp-

ire.'"-'"'
" '

But those wise patriots of a cen-

tury ago guarded against such a re-

sult. They builded most wisely.
They made each state separate as
t&e bricks of a building bat bound
them together with the strongest
cement. Their work was not mere-
ly, suited for their own time, but . is
most admirably ' adapted : for. the
great changes which were in the
womb of the future. And so we
perceive more clearly, as each year
passes the greater necessity of pre-
serving intact ths system they crea-
ted. In their way there was no

'great difference petween the several

partition them as Poland was. por-
tioned; and hold them in subjection
as Ireland is held m' subjection to
day. Were i t not for the American;
principle of the sovereignty of each:
state, ine smaller communities
would fall under the absolute do-
minion of the more powerful atatea
of the Union and thpir TwirJft
would be reduced to political vas
salage.

Looking into the future, not far
distant, we see that the preserva
tion of the Constitution on the fun
damental principles on which it is
based, is the only safeguard for the
happiness and freedom of the peo-
ple, and that StatesMiights is the
corner stone which must be treas-
ured more and more as each decade
rolls by and the influences that
hrcaten the subversion of - the

American system become more and
more dangerous J
Uednction of the Public Debt

for June Other Financial
Matters.
Washington, July 1. The re

duction in the public debt during
June, as shown in the statement
issued from the Treasury depart--
mem, is $ib,oz,7ZD, and lor the
fiscal year just ended 1109,707,646,
against ,$96,097,766 during the
preceding fiscal year. The total
debt now, less cash in the treasury,
amounts to 1,27U,428,737. The'
total net cash or actual surplus' in
the. treasury to-da- y is $40,853,369,
while a year ago to-da- y it amounted
to $75,191,109. One year ago at
tho beginning of the fiscal year lust
closed the treastiry?s net gold fund
was 9156,793,748 and to day this
mna aggregates 176,875,669, an
increase of 30,000,000. The net
silver fund was $96,229,531. and
ibday is $73,348,425, a decrease of
about ?23,000,000 during the year.
Standard silver dollars are steadily
accumulating and the treasury now
holds $211,483,970 of this coin, or
nearly $30,000,000 more than on
July 1, 1886. There are now 55,-000,0- 00

standard silver r dollars in
circulation against about 52,000,000
one year ago.; Tba silver certificates
now outstanding' aggregate $142,- -
118.017 against $88,116225 on July
1, 1886, an increase of $54,000000
during-th-

e past fiscal year. Cus
toms receipts for June amounted to
$18,982,359 and internal revenue
receipts to $10,675,942. 'he' total
receipts for the yearjrem all sources
were $371,384,03; against' $336,- -
4oy,77 forthe preceding fiscal
year. Customs receipts for the

GSx just closed were .$2 1 7, 403, 983 .'
V 1internal revenue receipts were
$119,136,447, and receipts from
miscellaneous sources amounted to
$34,840,463. This shows an in
crease compared witn the preceding
year of $24,498,900 in custom's re
ceipts, $2,330,511 in internal rev
enue receipts and 8,111,696 in re
ceipts from miscellaneous sources.
Government expenditures for the
past fiscal year aggregated $2G8,
51 6,190, against $242,483,138 dur
ing the preceding year, an increase
ol $2,UU0,U00. Urdi n an ly exp-
enses for the year just closed were
$145,117,521, or in round numbers,
$16,500,000 more than the preced
ing year. "

The pension charge for the year
just closed .was 75,653,743, or
$12,000,000 more than the preced
ing year, while" the interest charge
was $47,744,913, or $2,800,000 less
than during the preceding year,
with total receipts amounting to
$371,380,893, and total expendi
tnres including $45,000,000, sink
ing fund amounting to $313,516,- -

190. The surplus revenue for the
past fiscal year will aggregate about
$50,600,000,. against $45,000,000
surplus for the fiscal year ended
July 1, 18S6.

Superior Courts Fall Term.

8TII (SALISBURY) DISTKICT-- 5 JUDG E
, CLARK.

Iredell Aug. 8, twojveeks.'
Rowan Aug. 22, two weeks.
Davidson Sept. 5, two weeks.
Randolph Sept. 19, two weeks.

, Montgomery Oct. 3, two weeks
Stanly Oct.17, two weeks.
Cabarrus Oct. 31, one week.
llowau Nov. 7, two weeks,
Iredell Nov. 21, two weeks.
Davidson Dec. 5, one weekr

The Teachers in Washington.
Washington, D. C, July 1.

Tho Teachers' Assembly, two hun
dred and seventy-fiv- e strong, ar
rived this morning on the George
Leary," after a delightful trip on the
bay by moonlight. Vice President
C. B. Denson, of the Raleigh male
academy, acting as president, and
Secretary E. G. Harrell wero in
charge of the party. Everybody
is in good spirits and enjoying the
;!..- - T,v nlfni tniln' V Proailotit

Cleveland srives an: audience to fife
party tomorrow. AH are - well
Their headquarters are" at the St
James hotel. , The appearance oj

the assembly is complimented every
where as reflecting great credit on.

the Old jorm mate, v

cost for net Cash

9

reduced, as my

Odds 1 andEnds,

Woodlcavea

The tax list of-Uni-
ty; Township,

as made-ou- by the listers "for '.''the
year 1887 and compared with the
list of '86, show that "in '87 214
names listed, and '86 223. Of the
2-- of '86 five whites havo died
and two colored; 16 whites and 14
colored moved out of the township.
Of the 214 of '87, 13 whites and 6
colored have moved An since last
year; and that 20 whites and one
colored are not residents of the
township- - In 1886 there listed 95
white' polls and 42 colored. In '8,7
90 white and 29colorcd. In '80
listed 15,6G3-acre- s of land valued
at 83,5401n '87 15,G88 acres of
land valued at $81,090. In . '86
112 horses valued at $5,282, and in
'87 112 valued at $4,925. In '86
101 mnles valued at $4,764, arid in
'87, 86 valued at 84,010. In '86 1

Jack valued at $50. and in '87 one
valued at $40. In''86 267 head of
cattle valued at $2,039 and in '87
256 valued at 1,922. In '86, 654
hogs valued at $1,130, and in 87
521 valued at $846. In '83 290
sheep valued at 8290 and in 87'
227 yalued at $220. In 1886 the
value of farming utensils, etc., was
valued at $7,498. and in '87 at
$1,068. Solvent credits in '86

-- 4ii sn.n fin ?n -- R7 sin 500 a 11

other property in 86 $2,570, and
m87, $2,239. Aggregate of '86
$120,780, and of '87 $115,505. In,
addition to the above the township
had in 1886 134 acres of tobacco jn
cultivation, and in '87 . only 29.
In '86 there was. used in the town-
ship 45,200 pounds of guano, and
in '87 only 19,167 pounds. In '86
there were 129 dogs in the township
and in '87 only 72, so there must
have been about 37 put out of the

Ijjay during the mad-do- g excitement
of last 'fall and winter, borne of
them may have gotten choked to
death on eggs. ,

I am sorry to hear that "Mrs. J.
II. Bice is very sich.'

"
r r

Mr. J. Uouston Gillian has had
a very sick child, but it is getting
better..;

'" '
V'-- ' - -

Kev. R. W. Boyd's family, ex-

cept himself and ' Baxtrum, have
left for the springs, j Rev. R. Watt
Culbertson preached at Unity last
Sunday. Mr. Culbertson is a prom
ising young minister!

Misses Rosa and Hallie Wetmore
have returned, after several months'
absence.;-- v. fv -

Dr. Reynolds, of Bear Poplar, has
been down looking around Wood-lea- f,

with a view to locating in this
neighborhood. Hope that he may
come, as we very much need a phy- -

sician. -- -

lic : If any man attempts to haul
away any flags frjm-tLvW- ar

par trajnt--sno- ot him on several
JptiB. New York Tribune.

Moved by the IIerald, seconded
by the American people and in-

dorsed by common sense: If any
man wants to make a contwisted
fool of himself he shall bo at liberty
to do so.

Schiller aaye, in speaking of
tho philosopher Kant and his inter---
preters: 'Wonderful, how one
rich man keeps so' many beggars in
food ! When kings erect buildings
hodcarriers have work. M It is
wonderful how one honest man like
President Cleveland furnishes food
for so many political shysters.
While Cleveland restores and ce-

ments the great building of the
American Union, the destroyers of
peace and'good will havo dirty work
to perform.

Scarcely have tho echoes of
Fairchild's tripplo cursedidv?-- ?
and now thejf veterans
forwardJfquest to Washington

r4'he flags which they captured
from Pickett's division, in order
that they may restore them to their
former foes at the coming re-nnl- on

of the blue aud the gray on the
field of Gettysburg. It must bcr a
matter of extreme annoyance to the
politicians who assume to speak for
the oid soldiers, that the old soldiers
D,tb siiowicyj i.ch a preverse dispo-
sition to apek tor themselves.

Provideace Journals

BOURBONISM.

Sourbofii --3ie mho never learns
anything and neyjej forgets Any
thing.

Who is the Bourbon?
Js it tho people pf the South?
Prejudices of two centuries they

have overthrown within the last
; tho : decades. They lost at least
Mi .0000.000,00 when the proclama-

tion of emancipation became law.
To-da- y, fry energy, thrift and en-4iO"&- ne

iha jjateiJ prosperity of
th fioutfj! hg advaiioed hundred
per cent, over then. The Southern
peoplt hare learnt to endure fraud,
Jijjnjjlfctjos, jrobbary, and in spite
o rssocxtrnetioa, wpet baggers
4nd scalawags, enjoy a proper.lty
jonp&reied in the history. oXthis
souiitryv ! -

.Who ia tho Bourbon? . '
jNot ihe people ol the North - ;

od forbid 1 :

. A fesr politicians who five oa the
go x exnmant pap, a few'- poii Ucians

nd a- - Uv Northern newspapers
Vho bTA uejrejL leant what com-pTo- o

dcetwjy is, yfco have never
Ivsrnt lolcoftsider tiie United States

. tig we people; vho never forget that
itjii's countrjr indulged e in a yry

' Ccrret ih.st o&ee llui ahirf; of fnaoy
is varnor eras ciooay;

borate, Fir--rt. r.--r f

r,

TOBACCO NOTES.

Messrs. Duke, of Durham,
bought 50,000 pounds of-tobac- in
Danville last Tuesday. ...

W.-Duke- Sons Co. shipped
nearly 7,000,000 cigarettes last
week and worked only five daj-s- . .

Eight car loads of the geirume
Bull smoking tobacco left the depot
on xnursaay- last amounting to
about 100,000 pounds'.

The' Way nesville. News says that
the farmers in Haywood county are
taking special pains with their to
bacco this year, and it is thought
that an excellent grade of tobacco
will bo produced. .,.

The Durham Recorder thinks
that the action of the Mayor of
Charlotte in prohibiting the sale of
Duke's cigarettes containing pic-

tures will cause the firm - to receive
thousands of dollars worth of free
advertising.

The sales of leaf tobacco in the
Danville market for " June , were
3,702,716 ponnds, at an average of
$9,11 per hundred. The total sales
to July 1st since October are 21,- -

070.41G pounds at an average of
18.66. The sales for the same
time last year were 30,052,886 lbs.

The State: Tobacco Convention
will meet at Morehead City on
August 17. - The following gentle-
men .form a committee on trans-
portation and accommodationjs :

P. F., Farson, " llaleigh; ; E. J.
Parrisb, Durham ; W. E. Beyill,
G reen sboro j "'J A. Porter, : Ashe-fvill- e

rJ. E. Gilmer, Winston.

' It has been remarked that the
young tobacco plants now in the
fields.are very small for the season
and seem to grow off very slowly.
This is true,-bu- t a fact that is easily
accounted for when we 'remember
that there is comparatively a small
amount of fertilizer used this year,
and hence 'the young plants are
rather backward in growth. But
aside from this we are glad to note
that the crop now in the fields has
a healthy and hardy appearance.
The seasons have been favorable
and the young plants look well..
The farmers are stimulated about
the high prices now being paid for
tobacco and will make all they can
out of their small acreage. In fact
if the rise in price" had come a few
months sooner the acreage this
year would have been very heavy.
But as it is the. inevitable is left to
the planter to make the most he
can out of his small crop and as a
consequence it is reasonable 'to be-

lieve that the 1887 plantinjg . will
give us the 'finest! quality .pi leaf
that has been seen on oar markets
for years. Tobacco Jonrnal.

' - Brace Up. ;.

You are feeling lepresEcd, your, appe-
tite is poor, you are bothered with

you arc fidgetty. nervous, and gen-
erally out of sorts, nnd want to Irahe up.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitter,T.hich ' have for
their basis very cheap, bad whisky, 'and
which stimulate you for an hour, and then
leave you in worse condition than before.
"What yon want is an alterative that will
purify your blood, start healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitality,
aud give renewed health and strength.
Such a medicine you will find in Electric
Bitters, aud only fiftv cents a bottle at
Theo. F. Kluttz & Go's. Drus Store.

Miranda Items.

The farmers are feeling better
no damaged wheat this year, all in
tirebarns in good condition. We
expect to eat good bread next year,
the cotton iields are dotted with cot-
ton blooms, and the oat crop is' ex-
ceedingly good, Wheat threshing
in our neighborhood 'commenced
Modday, July 4th;

'
at Mr. Pick

Suthers. ;
"

r

Mr. Henry Goodman, Jr., is very
sick with measles. . -

Mr. E. Shoaf's eldest son has
Typhoid fever.

Mr. ilobt. Russell's little child
is very sick at this writing.

JDr, E. M. Summerell is very
busy visiting the sick.' He has a
lare nractide and eets but littleo t a
rest day or night.

Dr. John Irviu met with a ver
painful az-ide- nt in the way of a cutt
loot.

Mr. Sam Kornee, of Davie county,
paid his nephew, Mr. C. S. Shoaf, a
flying visit, for the first time in 12
years. :

The young people are beginning
to talk picnics.

: We have some very fine water-
melons in the vicinity of Miranda,
but none are ripe yet. The editor
of the Herald will probably have
a chance to judge for themselves in
the near fnture as to the quality, of
the fruit..

Mrs S. B. Miller is right sick
with Typhoid fever. V

Success to the Hekald. - M.

Bartholdi's Great Work.
The statue of Liberty enlightening the

world, which stands on Bcdloe's Island,
In the harbor of New York, is one of the
most sublime artistic conceptions of mod- -Ill!.prosperity and progress, through Liberty.
Brit "liberty" is an empty word to the
tnoasanas ot poor women enslaved by
physical ailments a hundredfold more ty-

rannical than any Nero. To such suffer
ers Dr. Pierce's Favorite - Prescription
holds forth the promise of a speedy cure.
It ia a specific ia all those der ancements,
irregularities and 'weaknesses which make
life a burden to so many . women. The
only medicine sold by --druggists, under
positive guarantee from the manufactu-
rers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or moner will be "refunded." See
guarantee printed on wrapper enclosin
bottle, . v ' ' '.

No injurious effrg5"can follow the use
of Aycr's Agueure. It contains an un-

failing antidojf and specific for miasmat-
ic poisons, tog ether with remedial agents
which purify Un(i je invigorate the system.

V'.' -- ".v": I


